Numerical
techniques of p r e s s u r e flactuation amplitude estimation a t "blade frequencies" in t h e volute casing passage of t h e centrifugal pump have been developed. Fluctuating flow is represented in t h e form of t h e vortical and acoustic mode combination.
The algorithm has been realized in FORTRAN programs. Estimation r e z u l t s and comparison with experimental d a t a a r e o u t lined. Experiments have showed t h a t sources of hydrodynamic n a t u r e bring about considerable vibrations and noise of high speed centrifugal pumps. A t t h e design operation mode of a centrifugal pump t h e main vibration source is t h e working fluid p r e s s u r e fluctuations a t frequencies blades follow each o t h e r <"blade frequencies"). These result. from hydrodynamic interaction between unsteady flow outgoing from t h e impeller and a pump volute casing.
The main physical cause of p r e s s u r e fluctuations generation in t h e centrifugal pump volute casing are vortical disturbances of t h e flow wich appear in passing vane channels of t h e impeller and are t r a n s f e r r e d at an average flow velocity. T h i s is t h e oscillation vortical mode o r t h e s o called "pseudosound". Acoustic waves resulting from medium compressibility appeared in nonstationary flow being t h e acoustic mode.
In a suggested model subsonic isentropic flow of t h e working fluid is discussed, viscous diffusion and w a l l f r i c t i o n a r e neglected. Then t h e main equations of compressed medium motion can be represented a s where a -sou.md velocity in t h e working medium, i -enthalpy.
Enthalpy, pressure, and density increment are r e l a t e d as: given problem where z -number of r o t o r blades, t h e n acousto-vortical equations are w r i t t e n a s where:
Thus, t h e problem of determining p r e s s u r e oscillations can be subdivided into two. The f i r s t one is t h a t of incompessible liquid flow analysis f o r determination of t h e disturbing function s and t h e second is t h e solution of nonuniform w a v e aqua+ion r o l a t i w o +O enthalpy oscillations.
The flow model a t t h e pump volute casing e n t r y involving main flow features has been developed on t h e basis of experimental d a t a r e s u l t s : The impeller e x i t flow is subdivided i n t o an a c t i v e zone and a wake zone. On t h e blade pressure side meridional velocity and flow angle are maximum and in t h e wake zone t h e i r values are minimum and constant. In t h e active zone a meridional velocity component v a r i e s according t o t h e linear law. Active flow zone s i z e a t t h e impeller e x i t depends on centrifugal i m p e l l e r geometry, pump operation mode and leakage value.
The volute casing w a l l s a r e assumed absolutely rigid. In solving vortical equations t h e condition of w a l l flow "slipping" Y = const, = 0. For an acoustic mode e n t r y and e x i t specific acoustic impedances Zi and Ze a r e used.
Preliminary calculation showed t h a t -t h e a f f e c t of t h e e x i t boundary condition f o r vortical mode is n o t extended over t h a n 2 grid nodes ahead up t h e stream. Besides vortex oscillations practically a t t e n u a t e a t t h e distance of one o r one and a half blade cascade spacing from
t h e e n t r y cross-section which enables n o t t o t a k e i n t o consideration vortical mode oscillations in giving a boundary condition a t exit f o r enthalpy oscillation component as:
A t t h e e n t r y boudary it is necessary t o t a k e i n t o consideration available oscillations of both acoustic and vortical modes: grades provides s u b s t a n t i a l economy in machine time and computer memory, f o r from t h e s t a b i l i t y conditions Ata < Atv approximately by 2 orders. In solving t h e wave equation with t h e s t e p Ata < At, t h e values of disturbing function s in t h e intermediate intervals of t i m e are determined with t h e aid of interpolation by "slipping" polynoms i n t h e f o u r t h power as in Lagrange's formula.
Finite-dif f erence analogues of d i f f e r e n t i a l equations in t h e inner grid nodes a r e exp~eseed by t h e formulae:
where: Ci= <+,j-, -*i+,j+i i j-i LJ+I ?
Numerical algorithm is realised i n FORTRAN programs. One of them is w r i t t e n f o r t h e solution of t h e incompessible liquid motion equations in t h e <Y,C> form with t h e following calculation of t h e disturbing: function s. In another program t h e wave equation relative t o enthalpy fluctua+ion is solved makins use of function s obtained. For t h e analysis of t h e calculation r e s u l t s auxiliary s o f t w a r e has been created. Fig. 1 shows s o m e r e s u l t s of t h e harmonic analysis f o r h t i m e functions in selected grid nodes. I t can be seen t h a t computed and m e a s u r e d amplitudes are in agreement. 
